Raise your game

Whether it’s a solo Fortnite stream, a FIFA tournament or a Super Mario
speed run take on a gaming challenge and ‘raise your game’ for Acorns
Children’s Hospice.
Our handy stream manual is packed full of gaming ideas, hints and tips
to help you set up your challenge. We’ve also got loads of downloadable
assets available here.
Everything you raise will help us continue to provide vital children’s
hospice care to local children and families.
Thank you for making a difference.

Preparing for your stream
Donation platform

Using a donation platform, such as JustGiving makes it easier for you to
collect and track your donations. It also makes donating more trustworthy,
especially for viewers who don’t regularly watch your streams.

Schedule

If you’re planning a longer stream you may want to set out clear timings
for your stream. This will allow your viewers to join the stream and watch
you play the games they want to watch.

Promote your stream

You’ll need more time than you think to prepare for your stream, and
promoting it weeks in advance can lead to more of your fans tuning in.
Using your social media accounts is a great way to engage and inform
your followers about your stream.

Guests

To help you keep a longer stream energised, you may want to have guests
appear throughout it. This could be other streamers, your friends and
family or even include some of your viewers.

Choose your platform

Choosing the best platform for your stream can be make or break. With
various platforms, such as Twitch available, it’s best to pick the one you
use and are comfortable using.

Network

Before you start your stream, contact the developers of the games you’re
playing. You’ll be surprised how far you can get and even just a retweet or
like could do wonders for your viewership.

Ideas for your stream
Tournaments

Tournaments will add a competitive edge to your stream which will be
sure to keep your viewers on the edge of their seats.

Speed runs

Showcase your skills at a game as you complete it as quickly as possible.
Alternatively, play a game you’re not great at and let your viewers watch
you improve.

Dressed up

Get dressed up for your viewers. This could be anything from your
finest to your funniest outfit. You could even dress up like your in game
character, or if you’re brave enough, let your chat choose your outfit.

Non-gamers

Involve your friends and family who don’t play games and record their
reactions. Who doesn’t want to watch someone’s Mum playing GTA 5?

Setting records

Set the target of beating a record in the game you’re playing, whether
that’s personal or global.

Your experience

Tell your viewers why you are supporting Acorns and, if you’re
comfortable talking about it, share your experiences if you have any.

Completionist

Play a game from start to finish, collecting every medal and
completing every side quest.
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Fundraising tips
Creating your donation page

Adding a description, photos and a date for your stream on your donation
page (JustGiving etc) creates a location for your viewers to learn more
about your fundraising and why you’re doing it.

Set a donation target

Setting a target can encourage viewers to donate. You can also update
your viewers and show them how close you are to achieving your goal.

Thank donors or supporters

Where possible, thank donors or supporters throughout the stream
regardless of donation size. Everything raised, no matter how small will
help to make a difference.

Announce your stream

Use social media to let your followers know that you’re about to start
your stream and give periodical updates about what you’re doing and
your donation target.

Set incentives

Set donation goals within your main target as midway incentives. This
could be dying your hair orange, shaving your beard if you have one or
any other dare you can think of. Please DO NOT offer the chance to win
prizes for donations as this is a form of gambling and can result in you
being banned from your streaming platform.
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Health and safety tips
Take breaks

If you’re planning a longer stream, it’s important to take regular breaks
away from your screen and desk. For every hour you stream, you should
take a 5-minute break.

Stay hydrated

Be sure to drink plenty of water and have enough healthy snacks to get
you through your stream. This will give you the energy needed to engage
with your viewers and keep the stream entertaining throughout.

Avoid alcohol

As you will be representing Acorns, we ask that you don’t drink alcohol
during your stream. Drinking could also lead to some adverse health
conditions and some embarrassing moments.

Get plenty of sleep

Make sure you are well rested for your stream, this will make a major
difference to your performance.

Age appropriate content

Games with age ratings will need to be marked on a stream on Twitch (or
the relevant streaming platform) appropriately.
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Frequently asked questions
What platform can I stream on?

You can easily integrate your Twitch, Facebook gaming and YouTube
livestream to your JustGiving or GivePenny fundraising page so that
everyone can watch your fundraising activity and make a donation.

How do I promote my gaming challenge?

Use social media, emails, WhatsApp and word of mouth to help you
spread the word about your stream/event. To help you we’ve also got
some downloadable gaming assets.

Do I have to hold my gaming stream or event on
a certain day?
No, you can choose whatever day and time works best for you – but
remember to give yourself plenty of time in advance to promote it.

I’m under 16 can I take part?

To ensure that our supporters are keeping safe online and looking after
their wellbeing we ask that anyone setting up a stream or event is over
the age of 16. You can still take part in age appropriate streams/events
with parental consent if you are under 16.

Do I have to live stream games?

Not at all, if you’d prefer to host a private gaming fundraiser between
your friends and family that’s absolutely fine. Only stream online if you’re
comfortable and happy to do so.

Frequently asked questions
Can I play as a team?

Of course! If you’re playing as a team simply nominate a team captain and
we’ll send the downloadable assets and streaming manual to them.

How does my fundraising help?

It costs around £10 million a year to run our care services in our hospices
and community, and we rely heavily on charity donations from the local
community to fund the majority of these activities.
The money you raise will go towards helping Acorns Children’s Hospice
create precious moments for local life limited children and their families.
In the past year, Acorns has cared for over 800 children and supported
more than 1,000 families across the West Midlands, including those who
are bereaved.
The charity’s care includes emergency and end of life care, short breaks
and emotional and practical support - all of which is tailored to meet the
individual needs of each child and family.
Did you know £3 could pay for a meal for a child in one of our hospices,
£10 could pay for art supplies for a session of specialist craft play and
£15 could pay for a sibling to go on a memorable trip?

Can Gift Aid be added to my donations?

Your supporters can make their donations worth 25% more without it
costing them a penny extra. If they are a UK taxpayer, we can claim an
extra 25p from HMRC for every £1 they donate.

Get in touch

If you have any questions or need any help please get in touch with our
Supporter Services team.
www.acorns.org.uk
01564 825 037
supporterservices@acorns.org.uk
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Registered charity no: 700859 Registered in England company no. 2036103. Registered office: Drakes Court, Alcester Road, Wythall, Birmingham B47 6JR

